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NEW YORK (UP> — This

will be a fine, fat winter for
Joe Black of the Dodgers
and Clint Courtney of the
Browns, everybody's choices
as Rookies of the Year, but
a lot of former first-year
wonders could advise them
today to walk and talk softly
a* least another season.

R is rather a hackne>ed expres-
sion, the one concerning the so-
called "sophomore jinx." but in
the past it has turned out to be a
hoodoo with real horns Many of
the 1952 freshmen finds will dis-
cover that next season

Call it the law of averages, or
what >ou will, but ;here are man\
reason? why the suddenly success-
ful ball players bog down in their
second year under The baseball big
top They range all the way from
injuries to swollen cramums.

*
Black, whose relief hartwg wo*

15 important games ia the Dodger
pennant drive while saving anoth-
er dozen or more, and Courtney,
a rsrity in succeeding as a fresh-
man catcher, have plenty of com-
pnay as they face that jinx.

Fine first-year men were
as Hoy! Wiihelm of the Giants,
Eddie Yhas of the Cards and Har-
rv Byrd of the A's, along with
Dick Groat of the Pirates. Ed
Matthews of the Braves and the
Ked Sox trio of Sammy White.
Dick Gernert and Ted Lepcio.

Yet you only have to go back to
last season's rookie sensatioas. Gil
McDougald and Minny Minoso. to
prove the hoodoo point. McDoug-
ald batted .306 for the Yanks last
year and wound up a great sea-
con afield and at bat by hitting
a grand slam homer in the World
Series. This past season he was
slightly less than sensational afield
and batted only .263. Minoso tailed
off from .326 to .279 and was in-
jured as part of the declining deal

*There are any number of ex-
amples. Remember Walt Dropo of
tbe- Red Sox. In 1930 he led the
American league in runs batted
in as a freshman with 144 and a
fine .322 average. The next season
he even made a trip to the minors
and wound up with a .239 major
league average — 83 points behind
his inaugural campaign in the big
time.

In 1948. RLhie Ashburn of the
Phils and A! Dark of the Brave*
were head and head for rookie hon-
ors. Ashburn hit 333 and the ne\t
year skidded to 284. Dark hit 322
in a pennant drive, and the next
season dropped to .276.

Pitchers have it equally tough.
Gene Bearden in 1948 led Cleve-
land to a pennant with a 20-game
freshman season, adding two vic-
tories in the World Series. The next
season he was S-8 with a lowly 5 10
earned run averas*. Art Houtte-
man of the Tigers, seven and two
as a rookie was a heart-breakins
2-16 as a <=oph although he pitched
great bail.

28 College Grid Teams Remain Undefeated
Spartan 11
Boasts Top
Win Record

By STAN OrOTOWSKY
NEW YORK (UP)—Michi-

gan S t a t e and Maryland,
two of the ranking college
football powers, and little
Lawrence of Wisconsin (en-
rollment 432 men) sported
the longest winning <=treaks
in the land today as the list
of perfect - record t e a rn s
s h r u n k to 28 during the

National League \M*n»tietd
Race Wide Open !&?**" *

— s ™* *§•'•

vveeKer.c.
Michigan S'.ate. rated best in the

nati-ja last week beat Purdue Sa;-
urda> for it? 2!bt straight victory:
Maryland ranked No 2 trimmed
Boston un:ver;.!*> and ran i*^
string to 19 in a row: wh.iie La-\-
rence. located a* Appleton W i < .
knocked off Knox > III for r* 14«h
consecutive triumph None of the
three has been beaten since 1930

15 DROP OFF
The normal ri«or^ of a college

football schedule accounted for 15
previous!* unbeaten and untied
teams las' weekend Two of tho>e By TOM BRA.VAGAN* setback of Ohio State and finally to Saturday's play produced these
eliminated from 'he Delect li^t CHICAGO (AP) — Is Big Ten Illinois' 22-13 defeat Saturday to results:
were Duke and Yillanova a pair football having :ts worst season in resurgent Michigan. Illinois 22. Michigan 13. Pilts-

maior college po~er- Geornia years? Or its best? Right now Purdue has won three burgh. 28. Indiana 7, Minnesota 17.
Judging f r o m performance and !ost no Bi? Ten games and Ohio State 24. Northwestern 21.

against ouside foes, vou have to is the undisputed conference ^lead- Michigan State 14, Purdue 7, Wis-
sav the worst.

CLEVELAND (AP)—Before the season started, it was
predicted the National Football league conference races Mansfieid Ltederkranz soccer
would be wide open affairs, with at least three teams in team yesterday moved to the sec-
each division battling for honors. Ond round of the National Chal-

Well. so far. with the season exactly half over, only lenge cup with a decisive 4-J vic-
one team has followed the form charts in each of its tory over Youngstown at Youngs-
games. That's the Dallas Texans. They've dropped six town.
straight, just as the odds said they would. Mansfield Sons of Herman. play-

Even the high — powered San " ing at the Tappan field,
Francisco 43ers aren't safe in this
uncertain league.

The Chicago Bears — heavy un-
derdogs — handed the 4Sers their
first set back of the season Sunday
with a jolting 20-17 victory- on
George Blanda's 48-yard field ^oal *.v ED FITE

DALLAS. Tex. I UP)

ing at the Tappan i e , fell be-
fore Akron Soccer club. 2 to 0.
in an Amencan Soccer league
match.

Showing a completely revamped
lineup. Uederkranz looked like the
team which won the ASL pennant
jasj jear. liederkranz had been

SPARTANS CAPITALIZE—End Ed Luke (83) goes after a fumble from the hands of Back Dale Sam-
uel* (on ground) in second period of Purdue-Michigan State game at Lafayette, Ind. Another uniden-
tified Michigan Stater falls on the fallen Purdue player. Michigan State won 14 to 7, to stretch their

undefeated string to 21 games. {AP Wirephoto)

Big Ten Football Question Mark

The unable to concoct much of an of-
name of Penn State was making fense in 1952-33 league games caus-
the unofficial rounds today as the ing Manager Pete Mohr i» i'-'fgl*
likely prospect to meet the South- the lineup.

GERMANN STARS
Day classic at the Cotton BowL John Germann. who was moved

Although officials withheld com- to iasid* *«»S. got the first goal
ment for publication, Penn State in the seventh^ minute after he took

un- a Pass

anda °

Tiefenbach.
minutes l«er Germann

ied to Adam Holzworth and th«
m'd« il *-»•

Youn»stown sliced the lead to» oungto»n sliced the lead to

of major college po=-er- Geornia
Tech accounted for Duke in a
meeting of the unbeaten Saturday
while Yillanova via<= held 'o a tie
by the Parrs* Island Marines, Fri-
da> msht

Five major college teams thus
were left in the perfect-record
ranks In addition to

the

of equalizing factor hay spawned
a probably - unprecedented ser-

upsets Any team, including-^.^ «*. ... >..v ^..^v. .„,.„— ies of upsets ^nv team including ... Y , ; .
ranks In add-on to Michigan cellar.bound Iowa and {hrice.beat-

l^e
 u

and '"f^n
State. Marvland and Georg.a en nh nas ,„„ abiHJv fo rjse abb urn the cr»»n
Tech. the group included tCLA from {he d hs and humliiate foes £ 'he «op>j-iune>
and Southern California of the _„,,„„_, ,* ..,„,,.;„. ference play contmu.from the depths and

reckoned far superior
It has made un an

unpredictable season ,
observers say is the best ever. Michigan and Indiana for a clear- ence as well as conference games.

group
and Southern California
Pacific Coast Conference.

Peru (Neb.i State had the long-
est winning streak of the 1952 sea-
son w-ith eight straight: East Tex-
as State was the highest scorer BEHEMOTHS LACKING
among the perfect-record elevens Often in other years, the con- __
with 291 points in six games: while ference was dominated b> one or mmw
Iowa Wesleyan and Yirginia State two behemoth^ who pushed the oth- _%ff
boasted the best defensive records er league teams around and had
Iowa Wesleyan has yielded only the championship party pretty
seven points in six games and much to themselves
Yirginia State only six points in This season has. found all but one
five games. or two Big Ten teams favored.

HEAD SEVEN GROUP
Maryland. Georgia Tech

UCLA headed a group
teams with seven victories each:
Michigan State and Southern Cal
topped a group of 13 with six tri-
umphs each; while seven others
have won five each.

er. But three other teams — Mich- consin 21, Rice 7.
igan, Minnesota and Wisconsin - Purdue-s Berme Flowers main-
have lost only one game and have ,a]ned his Big Ten ^^ leader-
good chances for the title snj

Even Ohio State, which has won
three and lost two, could conceiv-

- especially

ference play continueTT^Buct ?**«•}_!??. ™ « S^^
eyes play seven Big Ten games

interesting, jo the four other leaders' six.
one many purdue must beat Minnesota, The figures

Although there was some jock-
ying about by high-up contend-

ers, the Boilermaker end's 42-

pa-- from Adam
Next Challenge cup match will

find Liederkranz opposing Cleve-
land Bartur.eks in Mansfield Nov.
16.

other Big
has been able to amass.

include non-eonfer-

Pnsit Travels
of Six

and ' *

cui i-iiampionMiip. Among the more notable efforts
were Northwestern end Joe Col-
lier's two-touchdowns in tht loss
to Ohio State which enabled the
Wildcat flank man to ti two oth-

SAN FRANCISCO (UP) — Qusr- er players for runnerup honors.
terback ^Frankie Albert and End He. Rocky Ryan of Illinois and
Gordie Soltau of San Francisco Harland Carl of Wisconsin all have
teamed on a six-inch touchdown 36 points.
pass against the Chicago Bears Tad Weed's winning field goal in

tilt was the
, „.„ ..„.„ „- -,„„»!,,,- t~~ tho 1""-̂  ugauiai me <_U11-«15U JJtraii 13U n CCU 5- WU1IU1U

f.L°ne^™.™ ./n°±I;/̂ .: Sunday but they missed the Na-the State - Wildcat
tional F°°tbaU Iea8ue '-ecord

,t of Illinois and Ohio
win over Wiscon-

to Iowa's stunning
The

Pfffffffftoiftfft Hi
Cults Off Tilt

Itanqcr* Loxc
To Toledo Squad

TOLEDO — Toledo Maroons de-
feated the Mansfield Rangers
semi-pro football team for the =ec-
ond time in 1952 here yesterdaj.
6 to 0.

A 35->ard pass from Kin- Porter
to .Tim Tcrrirmna in 'lie final three
Timutes gave Toledo its victory
The Kaisers had thit-rf ' t-rivw ;v.ice
hut f.snibles on 'be fnc anri ^even-
yard lines s'oppr-d the dn\es.

The midwest had tht most per-
fect-record teams with nine, fol-
lov.ed clnse'v by the east w i t h
eisht. The south had five team- PLYMOLTH — With the foot-
v.ith unbeaten and untied records. haU sq,,a(j numbering only 12 play-
the far west four and the south- ers Plymouth high school today

was forced to call off its final
game of 1952 with Cardington Fri-
day night at Cardington.

M J. Coon. Plymouth superin-
tendent of schools, made the an-
nouncement this morning.

Ph mouth opened the schedule
w i t h a ^quad numbering IS piav
ers. Onh 14 remained on the ros-
ier last Thursday v, hen the Pil-

i « >\ere defeated b;. Wakcman.
6 to 0 ;n 'he home finale.

Then Friday night two of the
Ph mouth star?— Tommy Meiser
and Larry Root — were injured in
an autoTtir-biic accident cutting the

for fourth this year by Big Ten kick-
Weed has two and Paul

Schwaike of Wisconsin and Geno
league lists Cecil Isbell's Cappelletti of Minnesota one each,

touchdown toss to Don Weed, incidentally, has a total of
Hutson for Green Bay against the 19 points on the two field goals and
Cleveland Rams in 1942 as its 13 conversions. He ranks 16th in the
shortest completed throw. scoring derby.

in the fourth period
FIVE STKAIGHT

San Francisco had won
straight games and was threaten-
ing to make a complete runaway
with the National Conference. But
now it's a close race, with the
Detroit Lions (4-2) only one game
behind in second place.

The Lions pulled a mild upset
themselves by defeating the Cleve-
land Browns. 17-6, as Bobby Layne . .
tossed two touchdown passes' to P°st season bowl games-
End Leon Hart. P«"» State, whrch probably will

This game not only moved De- Play against Texas if invited,
troit closer to San Francisco, but loomed as the best bet ahead of a
also sent the American conference f«*ld tnat includes once - beaten
into a two-way tie for first place Tennessee, twice - tied Mississippi.

Ending a two-game losing once-beaten Alabama and once-
streak. the Giants moved into a tied Villanova.
tie for the lead by walloping the NO. 1 CHOICE
Chicago Cardinals. «-6. on two Georgia Tech, naturally, was
touchdown passes b> Charley Con- expected to be the No. 1 choice
erly and two TD runs by Eddie for the big bowl game, but the
Price. fact that Tech already paid the

The situation should clear some- Dallas bowl a visit this season to
what next week when the Giants play Southern Methodist figured to
play host to the 49ers in what fig- pare the allure of a return trip,
ures to be one of the top games The Southwest conference cham-
of the season. pion automatically gets the host
RAMS IN ROMP role in the Cotton Bowl, which is

A total of 210.941 fans turned out operated by the conference, and
Sunday for a full six-game card *at *eam also gets to help select
which also saw the Los Angeles 'ts '*>*-
Rams break loose for the first AJ> of ibis u-Aefc. the Texas Long-
time this season to trounce the norns led **& parade with three
Texans. 42-20; Pittsburgh stop a straight loop victories. They could
late Washington rally for a 24-23 clinch a bowl berth two weeks from
victory, and Green Bay nip Phila- now D-v defeating Baylor and Tex-
delphia. 12-10. as Christian.

Frankie Albert, the San Fran- That would leave Texas with a
cisco quarterback, set up the v«ctory over the only team with a
touchdown which enabled Chicago chance to tie for the crown, SMU.
to tie the score at 17-17. Albert. In sucn eas« tradition holds that .
'one of the league's smartest"1 case of a co-champion, the Wins national lltle
signal-callers, gambled by running team holding a victory over the SAN JOSE, Calif.—Bob Hall of
on fourth down on his own 33 and otner Sets ^e b0*1 berth. Phoenix. Ariz., won the 100-mile
failed Three plays later. Steve ;—7 ,AAA national championship auto
Romanik threw- a scoring pass to rE£-lrbrljS5iiujsKTOAT 'race Sunday in a field of 26 big
End Bill Wightkin to tie the score. \f?£?£0JiV^Fo£evv»?i£!69 lcars °f tne Indianapolis class.

Top Ten
NEW YORK CJ&)— The top ten

teams in the week's International
News Service nation-wide
are:

1—Georgia Tech
2—Maryland
3—Michigan State
4—Oklahoma
5—UCLA
6—Southern California
7—Duke
8—Tennessee
9—V illanova

10—Kansas

west two.
The comp'rte T.S;

EIGHT VICTORIES
Peru (N>b> Scair

SEV EX VICTORIES
No-theas' Oklahoma Sla'e T

Tech. Al»rr!anc. Ceorzia T»cn.
La*--«-«cp v«"i« > R cks < Ida %

SIX VICTOEIFS

UCLA.

Clarior

V .V.:r'ii
to Ica^

Mi&nv. IP

FIVE
- '

.v* • V:"'---:i

.41 Menjtert Triumph*
In Mexican Golf Meet

MEXICO CITY ( A P > — Al Mcn-
gert. a finalist in the U S. Ama-
teur 2o!f tournament i< the proud
pos^es-.nr todav of the Mexican
amateur solf title

MengerJ 23 - >car - old na'ive of

souad lo a dozen men.

Inks Brave Pact '
BOSTON < '.s —Gene Conley the

-K fool, eichi inch rookie pitcher
Spokane. Wa^h won the 2T;h an- who caused a minor contrmer-v by
nual Mexican cicni S:inda>. de announc:nc he would piay basket-

France.
Henri Lamaze of nali tod.T- signed his 1053 ha^cball

in the ."•> hole final tonirac* to huri for "h^ Bra\es

Playing
in

f\P — The <~ir
c:nnati i'oha>-.k5. r-o jot in'o
the American H f > t k c > '.ea;ue pla>
nffs o-^h once :n "hre- > « a r « . ha\e
taken o^er Jhf l-.'err?' '"a! ieanue
like the;- c • n r

Pla>ir.c »A c?.iriC~ " ''">" fir-'
r.:ne n:zhts of T.e :r'^: "-" -ca-o-.
the Moha*. k- hc \ t icrn Di>a'err
o-^;- once ?rr "he" r<~ -.o ".-; a

re- -.~r- nc Tr >-. <"» ". 1 pni.

^'orf^rit^ (iriil Teani-
Ju-t (.an't (irt Point-

Sow! _;- — f

TAKE TIME - VOTE
I". 01 e ff the "r.fKst '"nunrt-

ial q..a: fy oy

Vote ^ our C"n<icirnr<- . . .
Vote for one Qualified t>f
Fvperienre.

Theodore I,ut/ served a*
Prosecutor from 1!U5 to
I'MS and i^ nn-w «:er\-inc his
ISth >ear in practice of
l.i w.

Fheod"re I.ut7 urees TOUT
^upport !or nne who is
Qualified l>v F-vpenenre.

x THEODORE LUTZ
FOR PROSKCI TOR

Remember YES VOTE
TUESDAY is a vote AGAINST the Public Housing Pro-

ject and higher income and Real Estate Taxes.
f i t i 7 e n < > c; > n f n l i 7 e d Public

Urn. J. I.ocke. Chairman

YES

NO

^.-.-.:.• TH:- P:\">DO>ED oRDi\'i.\c~ DIS \PPROVING AND
\L;:-"Tp.r. PP.»J:--CTS AND COOPERATIVE AGREEMENTS
?.~7 :--?:\ THE CITY OF M A N s r I E L D AND THE MANSFIELD
MrTKt -J ' ,LI7\N HOUSING AUTHORITY AND TERMINATING
AND C^.NC? I.r.ING STHF. AGREEMENT DATED NOVEMBER 2.3.
•'-'-,. 3FTV. "FN THE CITY AND HOUSING UTHOR1TY \ND
Rr :pK- .M%G RESOLUTIONS NOS =>'-?Q\ 5i 306 and 51-328 3E
ADOPTED

THEIR FUTURE
IS YOUR

RESPONSIBILITY

DON'T LET THEM
DOWN

VOTE FOR THE
RECREATIONAL LEVY

LETS GIVE OUR CHILDREN A
BETTER FUTURE IN MANSFIELD

,V SPA PERI -IWSPAPERI


